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tinnie our jouruey further, and we re-
turned, prayinxg that thec sed thus
sown by the wayside may yield some
harvcist for eternity.

Last week wvas a glonos one at
TRossville. A wveek of prayer for God'li
blessing upon the E ster services
-%vas announced, and the mecetings sur-
passed even our highest hopes. Tues-
day nighllt an invitation wvas extendcd
to seekers, and they came forward in
a cro;vd, and filled the altar niglit after
nighit throughout the -%veek,. Vie
triu(l, througli interpreters, tu point
thern to the onl v and all-sufficier.t
Savionir, axîd wvere rejoiced to Seo tbem
50 evit1ently un(ler the Spirit s influ-
ence. They -%vept bitterly over the
past ; they pleadcd earitestly for
iiiercy and acceptance, aîîd many of
theui believed for a present salvation.
The attendance on thiese meetings grew,
until the Honse of Godt uns fuil of
believers seeking for a freshi baptisrn,
andl sinners seekii,g the Saviotir. As
near as Nve cati ascertaui, about forty
have be.en converted, and. many more
have beeni blessedl with greater near-
nless to God. :Not, unto us, 0 Lord,
not uxîto us, but unto thy name be the
glory ; far Paul may plant, and Apollos
imay wvater, but thon only canst give
thu increase.

Sabbath, was a high day to aur souls.
Vie had a prayer-me 3tingcr in the early
niorning, and then followed our Sab-
bath-school, atterwvard our miorning
service. next ini order wvas lovefeast
and ýýacraîîîent coribiined. Truly God
-%vas with us in the last neatioucd,
service. Suchi weeping and shouting,
and general rejoicmng 0 h ave seldomn
seon at home. Fecîde old mon tottering
bencath the weight of years, infirmn old
-tvomen carrie l froni their sick beds ta
the Lord's table, yoitngý monii ho lad,
corne hundrcds of miles to be preseat
at the service, youiug women who,

during the weck, had given themnselves
ta Jesus ; all came forward to partake
of the cînhîcins of their decar lledccm-
er's brolken body and shedi blood.
After the sacraînent wt) had a prayer.
meeting, whicli was the crowning,
service of the iveck, a'îd, wve bolieve,
was a time of <lecision to inany, and a
tiiue of blessing to ail.

I add two lovefeast experiences
Roi3i.RT ATINOW said :-I arn happy

in Jesus ! IMy anc desire is ta get
more of the love of Goa in my heart.
1 once dwelt in darkness, now niy path
is lighited about nie, andi 1 pray that
this Iight inay abotitd more utito thc
day of final redemption.

TiioMÂiS WiLizeît said :-WhIen your
first miisioniaries camne to us 1 felt
xayself a sinner and leirned to love
Jesus es niy Saviour, aud 1 have lived
ever since sheltured in Jcsus. Our
ministers teaci us thc sarne reliLion
to-day that wvas long ago taughit us' by
others. Whlen I go ont intotIc foreqt
I feel Christ is with me there as lie is
here, and. I find. conîfort iii prayer as 1
wvander alone far awvay. Brethren, pray
for me.

Now the 11ndians have scattered,
somne to their hunting grounds and
some to their fislieries, 1and we are
loft abone alrnost, and shahi be until
open water. Ail have prornised ta,
return wlhen thc Dr. cornes.

Your mnissionaries wonder that they
have so littbe to do noiw tixat the people
are away, and xvu dare not go beyond.
the village, where there is not wvork
cnough for ane of us. Vie are trying
ta live near ta God that we mnay bo a11
the more prepared for onr life work
Nwhen active duties groiv abundant
agaîin.

0 iluter still holds its awn ; ice as
good as ever near thc mission, but
poor ia places wliere the curreuts run.

MANITOULII SLAN~D.

DEATII OF THE REV. THOS. HURLBURT.

Taiis valuable Missionary, whose whole life liad been principally spent
iii the Indian -%vork, closed bis labors quite linexpeeteffly, at Little


